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preZtin large number. rt the PVLLJAMES AHD aiLUOHB. F. S. to, Secretary Whiting C. C.

civil assizes yesterday when McClure v. Hard llm« » One-Syed Peg. 1 Cabinet Meeting I» ***r1*..

-Grant an action for malpractice, wae re- Belting ee the Cesarewltob-Ftnelng Bi> Eng., Oct. 2.—A stubborn J* ^V.M^ee.n toe War.One Hoar and Ten Minnies Under Bx- ’ nt waa present, his fade traerdlnnry — Tfcal Bonn» Uac , crqq wae fought to-day be- I Cknns r
nmlnntton—Why and When the Bev- »“med- Dr. Grant was present, n» challenge-Bselng at Jerome Pnrh- prize fight for *8W was ig / pAEJa, Qct. 2.-At a meeting of the

err---cr;,™,.-,— 533asi.astfssssïÆmlength Judge I’roudfoot’s bribery commis was strongly m favor of the P a*° • England will be the Cesarewftch stakes the flj^t after^the m ^ y,, Wronger of would finiah the French operations in 

sion re opened in the lower chancery room After two hours deliberation the jury (2 m 2 far 22 yds.) to be ran on Tuesday the bnt his eye was nearly closed. I China. He had reason to believe that 
at the Hall yesterday morning. The two turned a verdict for the plainbH for gsou. Qct 7 The betting in London on ---------- ■ peace would soon foUow that event
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them being WR. Meredith, leader of the and produced a ^ ™ <* ^ T'"uTOct 2 - Cleveland -« roty
provincial loyal opposition, Hon. A. Mor- atatement 0f his affairs, showing that he and off >. (tk quarter. P I passed resolutions to-day, stat- Albany, Oct. .
ris, Dave Creighton, C. W. Bunting, Mr. waa in good financial circumstances, and 100to 6----- 3 Êoho' _______ ing that thehoetilitiee between France and left for Buffalo at 1:20 p.m. on - -p«otal
Foster and others, while on the other side bought a lot of. new goods from tbem. ,___Ben More, I yrs. Set 81b (tk a* Harragansett mr*. China imperil the commercial interests of train.
were all the members of Mr. Mowat s cab- Shortly after this he made an aesipim t and off). , __ ... Hb (tk K .«.o.nsett Park Oct. 2.—The win-1 »11 nations, and requesting the president Buftalo, Got. 2.—Governor Cleveland
inet except the two Rosses, Editor D. »ud was arranging a settlement with his Mto 1----- K°Z5dofffU*’4 ^W N^S's races ' were Claytivian, to consider the expediency of oo-operatmg Albany at 9.30 this evening,
MUU, M. P„ Messrs. McKim, Balfour and creditors when he was arrmted on a charge _ «doff^ t JW, « tibltth ïïV J?GrC GbL with the other powers in an endeavor to arrived from Albany of
Dowling, M. P. P.’s, etc. The usual coun- of false pretences preferred by Alexander 1----- ^icklitneT 3 JJ». T»y,1ï1i0?L Ml Kl d G ___ ___ bring about an amicable adjustment of the and was welcomed by
set were present. Turner. It is alleged that .Turner then 1 — Cm. Tartar. Syn.«st 41b (tk ------------ ------------------- FUhl. difficulties. people who, irrespective of polltioal pred.-

The first work before the commission told Mr. Barr, McRxe’s security, that Me- in£!c^mhkln Svrs let Sib (off _ 1?e J. * « tbe .takes for the I ----------------- ------------------------ lections, assembled to do honor to Buffalo^
was “to enquire into the charge preferred Rae had been previouriy guilty of forgery. 22 to ^ «to r .Th®I£nF„n fight was made last rlPXT-PirE. candidate for ‘he presidency on ttooocar
bv Mr Meredith against Messrs. Fraser, The result was that McRae had to lie m j _ Cosmos. 4 yrs, 7st 81b (tk A off). Gilmore-Fulljames g --------- sion of his first visit to the city since his
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uais,jrjsjs£sa£.^orT and .k in luljonnimeiit aotil Mr. ,r MOtolOO—for IS» . .Oe »n.l th. | ,nJ ^ cmmi wl 18 d.thi .t G.nc*. .i.-preridrot, eod D- w- ‘ I lh2.w atoiuwa^duilng whtoh It

McCarthy arrived in town. A lengthy Church street has been seieote ___Qn'kkUme^ni^rona coupled heavy weight championship of the Pacific _ . . Catharines, secretary-treasurer. At ^ L op^ secret that Griffin was plot-
argument took place on this application, cxferiment for the new coffeepot fare 1500 to 100 Q njd after 1000 to 70 tk). A ** o‘_The duke evening’s meeting the beautificationof the L, “orIEarra.'a place on the Mail. He

 ̂ onXtbis0rouhtee “ihel^yTn^d ^ " ^^1,,..,,. tiLt^^K JtZSZES* upon hU return P^shtt ^t

bemr'e’ady wl'th oZl counsel! Mr. Mowat from $8.50 to «9 per week. It i^idthat „rom L MontrmlSaretis. <traming at the cloee of t e toJngUnd.^^ejas the recipiences re^ “/^t “y ^tho^t ptbooks. ^dH^h^tobe F™ritw“ reVMl8C’
ay^j-urr^d.,.’. t jzzîzl'ït.s-**- ~ lv.-

The commission resumed bnsine« at 2 faave found their way into them. rardin„ the genuiness of the purported ^lîVphiladelphU early next month. of the party killed. The duken«- -------------------- ---------------- ---- moken nrnn of afhirs, as he “shook” The
p m., with full stomao briskly It is also stated that with a view to over- , ,, alleged to have been signed by The beat man is to take~everythiug. I rowly escaped. Parties have started in The Beethern Outrage lh I World to shake hands with a passer-by,
“Sx andsUyedthemPForjosione coming this system sf cheating on the part ^^VaSnandMackenrie^or thj Th®J^ ““ m. to be still gaining favor pursuit of the blacky_____________ Flatsnia, Tex., Oct. 2.-L«t mght who w„ probably one of the faithful.

heard early m the the conductor, » that the company have aglnstMr.Stevemion, therefor ^ Crawford of Barrie. The distance was a adoption 1WMW ” ther south. A posse is m pursuit of the th«ieo^^ ^ No Other
were made to ^ ™«mbem of the^ ffig.s, ^ man .eized ap_. Some of us are majority of _the ^spectators and whQ mile tod. half. The Mays won; time I various governments.______________ assassins. The cause of the crimes is » extremely wealthy man
latUr6' were ronewed again liter credited with knocking down $lper week, ^“ateyer Sm jght have been their opinions, 10.39. gqnabbles In South Africa. | mystery. _________ _ could have afforded the speculations. Mr.

for Bf5hl1®»®’ t were mad/aware of some $2, some $3, etc. ; and some * crfntlemen and applauded the The Metropolitan amateur athletic as-I wv Qct. 2.—Herr Luderits, the "7 .7 I Riordon was much too good a conservative

âjys».* t£ryjpy,'tt'"ÜTU U=h ««îîitKyS -<"»• TTi “ i-^ ^■Is^^S’iïïSSa-. *low” to await develp • their advantage to pay the con aV, ZnHimr this a Montreal paper takes prominent member of the association is Dr. I ^ngra, Pequina, has warned off Capt. prohibition candidate for | 0n the one hand, or to have <&-
he did not take part m w^g^he moje to Md make them per- with«tendmg thb a nge a Consens, formerly of the Toronto ^ leMqM „f’the imperial and oolonud St. John the pr^iMB ^Thi. attention and’ capital between
menta of Hecn- form less work.” ______________ whkhw«ntv^Vitten oïsigned by cither Firet Twelve. . government Guano Island, in the viomity the presidency, was ^ schemes, without some very
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S® Mr Bunting“wilkiosou. The ^ bnYeTp^ like, between Ceding is nnnecemary, andit only remain. ^ there being four event. uA fa Carlisle to-day, Dr. Baker of ^“f^® °Thego^rnm took the discredit them by d^g their shibbol-
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UOV^.Z, untiiathe° house'went ffitoœm- c^!e88“f? ££%££*? Z?WeTlO, Gm- f Toronto, SopU ?0. 1881. turned Miss Woodford ^ndJth^ ^ I habita^U are greatly M^med. _ Tarkeî, bnTthatltti being ^teS ilmaeütish sheet, bnt hitherto without

mittee of supply. Mr. Mowat ad®'V®d don ^Sampson of this city filed a petition Ç?^‘i^lVaYertaffimirpor^chaUe^e®™ .[[ver, and then given to the admirers of I wolseiey Inspects Hl* Troops. I away for future use. The disease re- | success, 

that the delay was due to the expectatmn ^ b„half pfthe company™ the maritime , lub in yesterSy. fhe „,re. At this rate she will need more AggotJAN> Qct. 2,-Wotieley inspected | semble, diphtheria.
that the opposition would attack g court here claiming $9000 damages. The Post wa3 genuine, I hnntod up a Mpy. feet than a firebug and the Dwyers more British and Egyptian troops this mom- . . . --------
ernment’s timber policy when the house rar thereupon issued _ his warrant for paperto Ad outMactlywhatoteontm^ dt* money than Vanderbilt. the British and gyp Wady Anelher I# per cent. Bednetiem. Kev Dr. Rice's health’ continues too feeble
went into committee. March 17 was to- regis^^ ^ ^ paoific Tho propeller I gtîuïï,7., ï«Knot written money ---------------------------- —— ing, and embarked at noon for wauy pirrsEVBGHi Oct. 2.-A strike will I undertaking an, work.
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ment to its timber policy cffie /aUway" company received intelligence ruary. Hi, parents live at Gravenhnr.t A F®'-' tT-Tconi^n o^curred TBOV^o”t. 2 -J.meT Villeneuve and a ju^ge’CU» ^

but it was not as, Mr. “0 ° that the Pacific had been arrested an I tors, b , s ^ trouble of our men getting young man until recently gave the I Calcutta, Oct. 2, A co . , ... h m ue ei0ped from I r L. Donaldson of Toronto, wm married atfit ft ssæsæ:1-“~ s-- .«SiWtrtps saarJfiJ** ’ SS^T- -ny-s,.s &Ë$à(iBsSSki

son as sublets for bribery with the advice ^ chain and seal, accompanied with “?hc p08t contains, and it iMkes^he^matmr I afterward^ B““G“V® b”J®^ and his ab- I «tll-He* «suing In Lake Brte. I Philidelphia, Oct. 2. — Capt. Ells- I ^cLmwtiXi. of Toronto, a few days
or knowledge of th®ed°07 Lyoha going an address as a token of their appreciation ^retear8^b,aseShis oliim; toihave done oiüy I lengthening out alarmingly, his Ddnnvills, Oct. 2.—A company worth was at the headquarters of 6 I since'was made the^eriptomof a valusb •
would not have .«PP^edof a“d regard “We deeply regret” say,ithe “fftto wasi told. We. that a Ue «moe^ tbeir fears to the DunkirU, N.Y., ha. been engaged m fish- AUiance laat evening and a The
into the schenw in order to g h P A R , circumstonces under which which is half {f e^Y,TON Ca££in T. L. C. government, and on Monday Government port Maitland, using giU nets t offieial served a writ upon him for ^n^tlon consisted 0,ha ^hS toYutiffi iy
withdrawn. He r„,‘*nl*w and^the ends vour resignation was brought about. If K. li. nauu.------ detective Rogers arrived here to ,eek K. .TnUnc then in deep water, about 12 «150. Ellsworth is writing a letter of ac I ”üver «périmé with six branch^ beautifully
would have gone unpun ^^enuTiGnt had we migat be permitted to judge after éux renclmg Extraordinary. traces of the missing youth. T • ul., , ÎL .w* «mortinu the catch ceptance and says it will make a stir. | îo^^^Simtry, It is said to Eave cost
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full cabinet. Tbisconuuaea g H. more general regret than yours. Y T Vn.ton dated at Toronto, Canada, and which the detective got word, seemed to Hamilton, Bet. i. va«a nition ol nis = made: first. It is not paying; second, It isto
tor’s examination, a*i emphatically vVe congratuUte you upon the success that Johns ,_t^ ^ ^ plot made to get even glve color to this supposition. On fur_ An caster ti dead. He was well Greely party.---------------------------------- I the hands of Bunting and Griffin, one as good
Blakf Athat‘theTharge preferred by Mr. u attendmg $ our eiforte » T»urnew Infor g b ^ ao0OTnt of tha latter'. fher inquiry, however, is wasascertamed ^ a member of court Oronhya- united STATES NEWS. as convicted of being the mamconsffirato^m
asserted that the ch ^ P ^ regarda hia spherc of labor. We learn with pleasure w ^ McGregor, the Canadian, to a that Link received his monthly ^salary on No 23 LOF-, of this city. ----------- the Bribery plot, the other a sycophant who
Meredith was fa , thit both from minister and congregation y contest. The match was the Friday evening before his disappear I g^eral Chinamen were mobbed and rto,:,.,. September the earnings of Au- I aœnmed superior airs toward those who di<l
colleagues a°d h‘™8 ;n Mr. MoMaster’s you are receiving hearty encouragement rece°t d British rules, and sword. ^ Again, he had removed all of his laundry window, broken during *e DU1 8 £ t8946.08; dtibursements not agrec with him. If the Mail can be put

Mr. . M°rJLminutes on this examina- Ld support. May you long be spared to governeo^ y ^ tbtrty.eight mches bel„nging, from Mr. Kidd s.tore, a. ff he ^ Q, the labor demonstration tart ^“#P“a on a paying basis and put Into. hand, of men
hands just forty had another enjoy the influences which a kind, , After considerable parrymg Mo-I had contemplated never coming I night. I — CT White of Logan county, 1 wbo are not a discredit to their party, it ms y
tion, bQ,Vthermemier. Mr. Mowat was 3 progressive Christian people must ““ I ^gor fatoed the first On the Further .investigation brought to hghW --8 —^ ^ aZt for bràling an ofd I ^“suLed. But deiioita and Griffin, and

voteiiP very superior witness by all to the evitably etort.-------------------- ------------ d ^command 3am ^Iffi^ sh°. loved young Link not JlM,T ClTY, Qct. 2,-Frank S^Chan- myan’ named Ford Bunting, are too much of a load_

court. , fnr Mr Kirkland, Mr. Cas- A Modern Jack Sheppard. force as to break the professor’s guard and wi6el but too well, and from her «cited well-known actor, died this Most of the defaulters in the Septo be \ WOBLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW

bribery. To tbl8 tb P the first about dusk Wednesday night when he was off th teg ^ag»^ plat{oTO only to be agreeable circumstance out of his life and consciousness. ---------------------------- Harper’s hospital, Detroit. A *25,000 life And i( he reaUy is writing toe Mail's edi-

“Frisri-rse-isAass ^t“W«bisaïiS eaBffS»-
as “the niyste ,, I tnu„ luke. eon of the toll-gate keeper, c0n(juct in etriking McGregw with suc I noon there was a street parade of manu- fatally hurt. ___________________ I faulted payment on a note for $150.eitixen, was his o ^u • ined the h^d d over a sUver watch to the same Ross dared any Canadian to pit a “ t tiades and societies. The pro- ________8? Perry, son of the defaulting

When Mr McMaster^ ^ gaid the b“de“nder 8imilar circumstances. The ^ ^ ^ ^ reffiained 0„ the plat- W’M headed by the resident Indian. AgamWm**™ New Tort. “ cStanqua county, N. Y.,
premierasetondt form M,. Mere- h ndbaogy which tiie mm w dnv- form untii the crowd was disi«r“d M of lg34 ia coetume>nd Orillia. citizen. At giteriM^trom GUsgow. bas absconded. He was underindietment
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cerned in it to a y ^ tyoid Mr. Mere- Mr. Loud of the Grand Trunk freigh chaUengVto McGregor. followed by the Orillia fire brigade. Then n, schoolm»'»*. B»nsa»ee. wtrVnHhe v^oiu states should be>e-
why be (the p . to'blow up the I , foot of Yonge street takes ex- In reply to the above, whiohit Y I the mechanic's institute. The war bel g from the Somerville Journal. 1 latures .tens for its extermina-
ditS of the alleged attempt Whe supposed ahed at the foot g ^ ^ ^ ^ tis8ueof f.Uehood throughout by the tehool children, .ne protty Boston schoolma'am and a youth of I quuted to take stop.

d“1" ” .^r-, -vFblown up tban himselL only tese Cross hose : challenge from Duncan C. Ross of Cleve^ The Manitoba Crop. His hân^d heart he'd efllsred. In a grave .topped by highway men,^ho connman
This remark created Altoough he w-as unobservodin to^tual ^ 0Khio, in which he expretoe. a desire Wm,IpE6> Qct. 2.-Telegraphic re- . A... ..m<A ^ the driver tc.give c,^d two shote at

laugh of the day. thi8 morning, commission of the act. j et f«> the depot t0 mafee a match with me for a broadsword covering nearly all the districts of And she, with quiet dignity, had fused when the robbers fired t
Ihex,C0UMcSh wm furnish the par- made by « <» the  ̂on horsebaek. A. no ^nI say tort the «heat harvest is H„ ®^the door with h*. »d told in him. Al^rt MnU^n Jtoe o^p^nger,
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A Venerable IktoneeUenl lady Alaato*
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haired Mrs. Polly Sherwood resided at 
Stamford. She was

MR. MOWAT OH THE STAND
Pond Ridge, near

72 years old. Four weeks age toe 
left her home to visit her brother across 
the fields in the same village. She never 
reached her destination and nothing was 
seen of her until Friday, when her body 
was found in a dense swamp near the vil

™, think that she was foully dealt 
with, but others are of the 
she became deranged and wandered to the 

An investigation will be had.
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personal.

“bopmpoee to tender are requested 
h,he'fumh.«nrt0oT hei tenders if ac-

it'» office, Toronto. necessarily
guest or any tender not necessar j
arthsr information can be obtained at

■e" c AMVEL B. HARMAN,___HAatvr.il a B Treasurer.
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s,?r. ssfiw THE MATTER WITH THE Ma.IL.
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•mone wanting a 

h',o <)'! exchange /or “ 
AL with

OLAN,
OO and CÎ5 Jarvis Street#

tt'h o received o>e onfit man 
e in the stove departmenu 
itti nf castings for ail ifj>airt 
and at 246 __
A- 02 JARVIS ST. well
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NUFACTURE^S )a WHO A, BACK, HAW!"

Hear the sturdy farmcFboy 
Sing so blithe and free,

As he gaily drives his plow,
“Whoa, back, gee r

How black and rich the loam is turned, 
See his horses draw.

Hear him yell to Dick and Doll,
"Whoa, back, haw !"

In yonder field the pumpkins grow, * 

Rich and red to see.
The quails take flight whene'er they hear, 

“Whoa, back, gee I"
Yonder float the drowsy mows.

Hear their mellow caw,
As they answer back the call,

“Whoa, back, haw!”

AND INVENTORS. kr-' IS
I

AGENCYs
rot », lïiclt. I Windsor, Ont.

i-rBUmlreTni^s"^
ida.
vtülors assisted in perfecting their Inven

il tty and despatch. .. .. .
•rnis reasonable. Correspondence solicited. 

Experience, Perfect Reliability, High-
|< fer**r.ces.
dure 6 Canadian letters

con TS-
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The farmer boy in yonder field 

Brings memories rare to me.
Fer I have often drove the plow,

“Whoa, hart, gee r 
I often drwn of brttom lands 

The worst yon ever saw,
And wake the house by roaring out,

—Tk* Kha*.

W. BOOTH, Manager,
Windsor, Ont.

|c« Medbury Block close to Terry Landing; •' ■*]
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